
  
          If God loved you as much as you love him, where would you be? 
      
 
One day the apostles said to the Lord, “We need more faith; tell us how to get it.”   
        Luke 17:5 (TLB) 
 
     This song deals with a subject I touch upon in many of my songs…that it would 
benefit most of us to make God a greater priority in the day to day affairs of our lives.  
 
 
Not Enough God in Your Life 
         by Jeffrey Robert Smith 
 
Verse 1: You’ve let the sun fall down on too many unholy days; 
You carry on so that no one will know that you’re losing the way. 
Well, it looks like the devil is up to his tricks; 
But there’s only one God, so you won’t have to pick. 
There is nothing a little believing won’t fix. 
 
Verse 2: If your faith is weak, you’ll feel like you’re falling behind. 
You might be on the right road, but you haven’t been reading the signs. 
You should always remember Who gave you the right 
To turn from the darkness, and into the light. 
You will be saved; there’s no “maybe” or “might”. 
 
Chorus: If you go through the motions to do what the others will do; 
If it’s only on Sunday that you let the Lord come to you… 
Maybe God’s on your mind, but He’s not in your heart; 
You should live by your faith, and start taking a part. 
You just have to believe… there is not enough God in your life. 
 
 
Verse 3: If you’ve done well in life, you’ve prospered and lived very long; 
And there’s a fam’ly, a city, a church… all to which you belong. 
By appearances, you have been on the right track; 
But you need to make time for the faith that you lack… 
Keep in touch with the Father Who touches you back. 
 
Verse 4: You can do this right, you just have to open your heart, 
And know the Lord comes to you ev’ry day, as He has from the start. 
It’s a matter of faith that demands your concern… 
You will show Him you’re ready and willing to learn 
With a passion ignited, that will always burn.  
 
Chorus: If you go through the motions to do what the others will do; 
If it’s only on Sunday that you let the Lord come to you… 
Maybe God’s on your mind, but He’s not in your heart; 
You should live by your faith, and start taking a part. 
You just have to believe… there is not enough God in your life. 
 
 
Refrain: It’s a matter of faith that demands your concern… 
You will show Him you’re ready and willing to learn 
With a passion ignited, that will always burn. 
 
Chorus: If you go through the motions to do what the others will do; 
If it’s only on Sunday that you let the Lord come to you… 



Maybe God’s on your mind, but He’s not in your heart; 
You should live by your faith, and start taking a part. 
You just have to believe… there is not enough God in your life. 
 
Repeat: It is time to receive Him… there’s not enough God in yourlife.                                         
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